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FlexibilityK+-coupled amino acid transporter 1 (KAAT1) belongs to the NSS family of solute transporters and it is
expressed in the midgut and in salivary glands ofManduca sexta larvae. As more than 80% of family members,
KAAT1 shows a stretch of three glycines (G85–G87) that according to the structure of the prototype trans-
porter LeuT, is located close to the access of the permeation pathway. In this work the role of the triplet
has been investigated by alanine and cysteine scanning methods in protein heterologously expressed in
Xenopus laevis oocytes. All the mutants were functional but the surface expression level was reduced for
G85A and G87Amutants and unaffected for G86A mutant. All presented altered amino acid uptake and trans-
port associated currents in the presence of each of the cations (Na+, K+, Li+) that can be exploited by the wt.
G87A mutant induced increased uncoupled ﬂuxes in the presence of all the cations. Cross-linking studies,
performed by the treatment of cysteine mutants with the oxidative complex Cu(II)(1,10-phenanthroline)3,
showed that limiting the ﬂexibility of the region by covalent blockage of position 87, causes a signiﬁcant re-
duction of amino acid uptake. Na+ protected G87C mutant from oxidation, both directly and indirectly. The
conserved glycine triplet in KAAT1 plays therefore a complex role that allows initial steps of cation interac-
tion with the transporter.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
KAAT1 is an insect amino acid transporter member of the NSS
family of solute carriers that groups Na+-dependent neurotransmit-
ter, amino acid and osmolyte cotransporters [1,2]. It shows high se-
quence identity with the structural prototype of the family, the
bacterial transporter LeuT, in the amino acids residues that have
been directly implicated in the transport process [3].
KAAT1 is characterized by peculiar functional properties: an elec-
trogenic amino acid uptake activated by K+, Na+ and Li+ at differing
extents [4–6] and an amino acid selectivity inﬂuenced by the driving
ion [7,8].
In recent years, we have taken advantage of the special features of
KAAT1 to investigate the structural/functional relationships within the
NSS family. Sequence comparisons and site-directed mutagenesis stud-
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amino acids translocation [9–12].
The aim of this work has been to study the functional role of a highly
conserved sequence, extending from the extracellular loop 1 (EL1) to
the transmembrane domain 2 (TM2) of KAAT1 in which three consecu-
tive glycines (Gly85–Gly87, Fig. 1A) are found. By homology modeling
with LeuT and according to accessibility studies in other members of
theNSS family as the serotonin transporter SERT and in the GABA trans-
porter GAT1 [13,14], the glycine triplet is located at the extracellular
side of the protein, close to one of the residues that participates in the
external gate (Arg 30 in LeuT, Arg 76 in KAAT1, Fig. 1B). The degree of
conservation in NSS transporters together with the structural localiza-
tion suggests that the glycine triplet plays a relevant role in transport
function. This region has already been studied individually in both
GAT1 and SERT [15,16] with a similar approach. In GAT1, the residues
between Asn77 and Ala81 (corresponding to Asn84 and Ala88 in
KAAT1, Fig. 1A) have been mutated into alanine and cysteine and
their accessibility has been analyzed by treatment with cysteine reac-
tive compounds, as MTS reagents, in the context of the MTS insensitive
C74Amutant. The N77Cmutant showed lower activity compared to the
wild type protein, but was stimulated by treatment with the cysteine
modifying agent [2-(trimethylammonium)ethyl]methanethiosulfonate
bromide (MTSET). The G78C and G79C mutants were functional and
inhibited by MTSET treatment, whereas the G80C mutant showed a
complete loss of GABA uptake, but still exhibited sodium-dependent
Fig. 1. A: alignment of KAAT1, GAT1, SERT and LeuT sequences extending from Tyr82 to
Val90 (KAAT1 numbering). B: homology modeling of KAAT1 structure based on the
three-dimensional organization of LeuT. The model shows the spatial relationships of
the glycine repeat with the residues forming part of the putative external gate of the
transporter (Arg76 and Asp460 of KAAT1). Gly85–87, Arg76 and Asp460 are depicted
as ball and stick, TM1, TM2 and TM10 as ribbons, the rest of the structure as strands.
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analysis of this last mutant were interpreted by a model for GAT1 trans-
port cycle, in which the transition between two outward-facing confor-
mations of the empty transporter is impaired by the mutation of Gly80.
Consequently, in the absence ofNa+, the transporter is locked in a confor-
mation fromwhich it can only be released by GABA or by depolarization.
In SERT, residues from Tyr110 through Gly115 (corresponding to
Tyr82 and Gly87 in KAAT1, Fig. 1A) were replaced by cysteine residues
in amutant lacking all the native cysteines known to reactwithMTS re-
agents. The G113C mutant retained full activity, the Q111C and N112C
maintained partial activity, whereas Y110C, G114C and G115Cmutants
were inactive. Through analysis of the cysteine modiﬁcation, Mao and
co-workers concluded that in SERT Gln111 and Asn112 substitution de-
creased the transport rate, because the residues participate in steps of
the transport cycle that are subsequent to the substrate binding and
that involve serotonin translocation [16]. Summarizing, in the two pa-
pers the role assigned to the glycine residues was different suggesting
that they might have a transport-speciﬁc task in each member of NSS
family, that can be related to the substrate transported. In this context,
the peculiarity of KAAT1 to be able to transport a rather wide spectrum
of neutral amino acids with a potency order that depends on the driver
cation [8,10], appears suitable to deeper investigate the role of this high-
ly conserved sequence.
In the current work, the GGG sequence in KAAT1 has been analyzed
by an alanine and cysteine scanning approach. Mutants were expressed
in Xenopus laevis oocytes and functionally analyzed by radiolabeled
amino acid uptake and electrophysiologicalmeasurements. Our data in-
dicate that the glycine triplet is involved in KAAT1 EL1 ﬂexibility re-
quired for the initial interactions with cations in the transport process.2. Methods
2.1. Site-directed mutagenesis
KAAT1 mutants were obtained by PCR using high ﬁdelity DNA po-
lymerase Pfu (Promega).
DNA sequencing (Primm s.r.l. laboratories, Milan, Italy) conﬁrmed
the mutations.2.2. Epitope tagging
To allow optical measurements of the surface expression of the
transporter proteins, a FLAG epitope was inserted into the second ex-
tracellular loop, close to transmembrane domain 3 of KAAT1, in corre-
spondence to the PstI site. The oligonucleotides encoding the FLAG
epitope were ligated into the PstI site after annealing. DNA sequenc-
ing conﬁrmed the correct FLAG construct.
2.3. Oocyte harvesting and selection
Oocytes were obtained from adult female X. laevis frogs and man-
ually defolliculated after treatment with 1 mg/ml Collagenase A
(Roche, Germany) for 30–40 min at RT in Ca++-free ORII medium
(82.5 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 5 mM HEPES/Tris, pH 7.5).
Healthy V–VI stadium oocytes [17] were then selected for injection
and maintained at 16 °C in Barth's solution (88 mM NaCl, 1 mM KCl,
0.82 mM MgSO4, 0.41 mM CaCl2, 0.33 mM Ca(NO3)2, 2.4 mM
NaHCO3, 10 mMHepes/Tris, pH 7.5) supplemented with 50 mg/l gen-
tamicin sulfate and 2.5 mM sodium pyruvate.
2.4. Oocyte expression of KAAT1 wt and mutants
pSPORT-1 plasmid vector bearing KAAT1 wild type (wt) or mu-
tants, and pAMV-PA plasmid vector for FLAG-KAAT1wt and relative
mutants were linearized by Not1 digestion. Corresponding cRNAs
were in vitro transcribed and capped using T7 RNA polymerase.
Defolliculated oocytes were injected with 12.5 ng of cRNA dissolved
in 50 nl of RNAse-free water via a manual microinjection system
(Drummond). Before use, oocytes were maintained in Barth's solution
at 16 °C supplemented as described above.
2.5. Chemiluminescence
Surface expression of the tagged transporters was detected using
the monoclonal primary antibody anti-FLAG M2 (Sigma F3165, 1 μg/
ml) and goat anti-mouse IgG secondary antibody labeled with HRP
(Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories). Brieﬂy, oocytes expressing
different FLAG-KAAT1 isoforms, as well as non-injected oocytes,
were washed twice for 5 min in ice-cold ND96 pH 7.6. These were
then ﬁxed with 4% paraformaldehyde in ND96 for 15 min, rinsed
3×5 min with equal volumes of ND96, and then incubated for 1 h in
a 1% BSA-ND96 blocking solution (used in subsequent antibody incu-
bation steps). Next the oocytes were incubated for 1 h in mouse anti-
FLAGM2 1 μg/ml, washed 6×3 min in 1% BSA ND96, incubated for 1 h
in peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (HRP-IgG) 1 μg/ml,
washed 6×3 min in 1% BSA-ND96 and then 6×3 min in ND96
alone. For the chemiluminescence readings, oocytes were transferred
into a 96 well plate (Assay Plate White not treated ﬂat bottom-
Corning Costar) ﬁlled with 50 μl of SuperSignal Femto (Pierce). Lumi-
nescence was quantiﬁed with a Tecan Inﬁnity 200 microplate reader.
The plates were read not later than 5 min after the transfer of the ﬁrst
oocyte. The data were then acquired at least three times in 10 min
and for each oocyte the mean of three readings was calculated. Re-
sults were normalized to the mean value of FLAG-KAAT1 wt for
each batch and are plotted as relative chemiluminescence intensity.
2.6. Radiolabeled amino acid uptake
Amino acid uptake was evaluated 4 days after injection. Groups of
8–10 oocytes were incubated for 60 min in 120 μl of uptake solution
(100 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 1 mM CaCl2, 1 mM MgCl2, 5 mM Hepes/
NaOH, pH 8) with 0.1 mM [3H]leucine (444 kBq/ml, speciﬁc activity
3.996 Tbq/mmol) or 0.1 mM [3H]proline (592 kBq/ml, speciﬁc activi-
ty 2.775 TBq/mmol) (all from PerkinElmer Life Sciences). Alternative-
ly, to evaluate uptake induced in the presence of lithium or potassium
1739M. Giovanola et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1818 (2012) 1737–1744ions, NaCl was substituted by 100 mM LiCl or 150 mM KCl respective-
ly. All uptake experiments were made at room temperature. After in-
cubation oocytes were rinsed with ice cold wash solution (100 mM
choline chloride, 2 mM KCl, 1 mM CaCl2, 1 mM MgCl2, 5 mM Hepes/
choline hydroxide, pH 8), and dissolved in 250 μl of 10% SDS for liquid
scintillation counting.
KAAT1 induced uptake was calculated as the difference between
the mean uptake measured in cRNA injected oocytes and the mean
uptake measured in non-injected oocytes.2.7. Thiol cross-linking experiments
Cross linking between cysteines was obtained by oxidation treat-
ment in the presence of Cu(II)(1,10-phenanthroline)3 (CuPh). For ex-
periments in the absence of Na+, oocytes were pre-incubated for
5 min in 0.2 mM CuPh dissolved in wash solution at pH 7.5; oxidation
in the presence of Na+ was conducted in uptake solution (for composi-
tion see Section 2.6). The treatments were performed at room temper-
ature unless stated otherwise. After incubation, oocytes were rinsed
with Barth's solution at RT and then tested for amino acid uptake. The
CuPh stock solutions (150 mM) were freshly prepared for each assay
by mixing 60 μl of 250 mM CuSO4 and 40 μl of 1.25 M 1,10-phenathro-
line dissolved in 1:1water–ethanolmix. For the reduction experiments,
after incubationwith CuPh at RT, oocytes werewashedwithwash solu-
tion at pH 7.5 and incubated for 5 min with freshly prepared 12 mM
dithiothreitol (DTT) inwash solution at pH 7.5, then rinsedwith Barth's















































Transport currents generated by the activity of the KAAT1 wt and
mutants were investigated by classical two-electrode voltage clamp
experiments. Intracellular glass microelectrodes were ﬁlled with
3 M KCl and had tip resistances between 0.5 and 4 MΩ. Agar bridges
(3% agar in 3 M KCl) connected the bath electrodes to the experimen-
tal chamber. The holding potential was kept at −60 mV. Data were
recorded at a ﬁxed voltage of−60 mV (−80 mV for Na+ dependence
experiment) or applying a typical protocol consisting of 200 ms volt-
age pulses spanning the range from−160 to+20 mV in 20 mV steps.
Four pulses were averaged at each potential: signals were ﬁltered at
1 kHz and sampled at 2 kHz. Data were analyzed using Clampﬁt 8.2
(Axon Instruments), and ﬁgures were prepared with Origin 7.5
(Microcal Software Inc., Northampton, MA, USA). The external control
solution had the following composition: 98 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgCl2,
1.8 mM CaCl2, 5 mM Hepes free acid; in the other solutions NaCl
was replaced by LiCl, KCl or TMACl. The pH was adjusted to 7.6 by
adding the corresponding hydroxide for each alkali ion or TMAOH
for TMA+ solution. For the sodium dose response experiment, Na+
was substituted by proportional amount of tetramethylammonium
(TMA), the Na+ concentrations used were 0.3, 1, 3, 10, 30, 60 and
98 mM. Amino acids (leucine, threonine, proline) at the saturating
concentrations (3 mM for proline and threonine, 1 mM for leucine)
were added to the same solutions to induce transport-associated cur-
rents. The oocyte was perfused continuously in a rapid solution ex-
change chamber (Warner Instruments model RC-1Z, http://www.













Fig. 2. Membrane expression of KAAT1wt and mutants. The chemiluminescence
detected from 20 to 40 oocytes from 5 different batches expressing the wt and the in-
dicated mutants of KAAT1-FLAG and secondarily labeled with peroxidase-conjugated
goat anti-mouse (IgG-HRP) are shown. The data were normalized to the mean value
of the wild-type FLAG-KAAT1 of each batch.2.9. Homology modeling
Fig. 1B was prepared using RasMol program. Homology modeling
of KAAT1 was based on the crystal structure of LeuT with accession
code 2A65.3. Results
3.1. Cell surface expression of glycine mutants
To investigate the role of the highly conserved stretch of glycines,
each of them was substituted with alanine, the ﬂanking residues Asn
84 and Ala 88 were converted into glycine and the double mutants
N84G/G87A and G85A/A88G were also synthesized in order to obtain
a shift of the triplet toward the N or the C terminus of the protein re-
spectively. The mutant surface localization and the transport activity
were analyzed after expression in X. laevis oocytes. The correct target-
ing to the plasma membrane of glycine mutants was determined by
the single oocyte chemiluminescence (SOC) technique pioneered by
Zerangue [18] and used by others [19,20]. This technique allows the
quantiﬁcation of a tagged protein expressed at the plasmamembrane.
In our experiments a functional FLAG-KAAT1 construct was used and
the tagged proteins were detected by an anti FLAG antibody. As
shown in Fig. 2, the single mutants showed a surface localization
comparable to wt with the exception of G85A and G87A that were
present at the plasma membrane at a 50% level. The same level of ex-
pression was obtained also for the double mutant G85A/A88G,
whereas N84G/G87A mutant was completely undetectable in the oo-
cyte membrane.
3.2. Analysis of transport activity
In the presence of a Na+ gradient, glycine mutants showed 0.1 mM
leucine and 0.1 mMproline uptake reduced of 40–50% compared to the
wild type, with the only exception of G87A that induced a comparable
proline uptake (Fig. 3A and B)despite the 50% surface expression reduc-
tion (Fig. 2). The amino acid uptake reduction of G85A mutant was in
agreement with its reduced surface expression. N84G mutant showed
a residual transport activity that was 30% of wt whereas the activity of
A88G and G85A/A88G mutants was less than 10% of wt (data not
shown).
The electrophysiological data here reported are different current
types. First it is shown the transport associated current, that is the
substrate induced current, resulting from the difference of the current
in the presence and that in the absence of substrate. Next, character-
istic electrical properties of the transport protein are evaluated con-
sidering two types of uncoupled current: the leak current that is
constitutive transport-independent conductance, detected only in
the absence of substrate and in the presence of permeating ions and
Fig. 3. Amino acid uptake and transport associated currents in oocytes expressing the indicated glycine mutants in the presence of a Na+ gradient. Bars represent 0.1 mM leucine
(A) or 0.1 mM proline (B) uptake expressed as percentage of wt and are means±S.E. of at least 30 oocytes from 3 different batches. C: representative oocytes expressing wild type
KAAT1 and each of glycine mutants tested at the voltage to−60 mV in TMA solution (light gray lines), then changed in Na solution (black lines). The substrates, threonine 3 mM
(dark gray bars), proline 3 mM (black bars) or leucine 1 mM (light gray bars) were added after stabilization of current in sodium. Before applying the second and the third sub-
strates, the complete recovery to the starting value of the current in sodium was waited.
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here reported, was seen only when proline was transported in G87A
mutant. This last current is observed in the presence of both driven
and driving substrates and manifests itself as a current in excess of
that associated with the stoichiometric charge translocation. In general
cotransporters can show one or both types of uncoupled currents
[21,22].
The electrophysiological behavior of the glycine mutants under
controlled and ﬁxed voltage of−60 mV conﬁrmed the uptake results
(Fig. 3C). For all the three mutants leucine application induced an in-
ward transport current that was 20–40% of that of the wt protein; the
same happened for the mutants G85A and G86A when threonine or
proline were perfused, while application of these last two substrates
elicited in the G87A mutant an inward current similar to that of wt
or larger, mainly in the presence of proline. Investigating the electro-
physiological behavior over a larger voltage range consolidated the
previous results. In Fig. 4 the I–V relationships show that the trans-
port current induced by leucine was greatly impaired in all mutants.
When the substrate was threonine only the G87A presented a behav-
ior similar to the wt, and substituting the substrate with proline in-
creased the current generated by this mutant, as it happened at the
ﬁxed voltage experiments.3.3. Estimation of Na+ apparent afﬁnity
The sodium transport currents in the presence of threonine were
measured at −80 mV, adding the saturating substrate (3 mM) in so-
lutions containing Na+ with increasing concentration starting from
0.3 mM. Only the G87A mutant showed transport current when the
sodium was lower than 1 mM.
The data of the transport current, calculated as the difference from
the current in the presence and in the absence of amino acid, were nor-
malized to the maximal current in 98 mMNa+, 3 mM Thr (Relative in-
ward (−1) current in the graph), and ﬁtted by Logistic equation. The
values of the sodium concentrations giving rise to half of the maximal
current are reported in the table inside Fig. 5. The Na+ apparent afﬁnity
decreased for the G85A and G86A mutants (K50=64±2.2 and 62±
2.8 mM respectively), instead for the G87A mutant this parameter in-
creased (K50=9±1.2 mM), if compared to the wild type (K50=34±
7 mM).
The difference in the apparent afﬁnity for sodium as well as the al-
teration of amino acid uptake and of the transport associated currents
observed in KAAT1 mutants, lead us to investigate if the modiﬁcation
in the glycine triplet can also vary the interaction with the other
KAAT1 driving cations: Li+ and K+.
Fig. 4. Current–voltage relationships fromwt and mutated transporters, in the presence of Na+ and the indicated amino acid. Data were obtained by subtracting the traces recorded
in the absence from those recorded in the presence of the indicated substrate (3 mM proline and threonine and 1 mM leucine). Values are means±SE from 8 to 10 oocytes in each
group.
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As shown in Fig. 6A inset, KAAT1 wt is able to transport leucine in
the presence of Li+ and in this condition the G87A mutant induced a
comparable uptake (Fig. 6A). Nevertheless the G86A mutant exhib-
ited a transport activity reduced to 50% of wt while the G85A mutant
was inactive. To analyze the transport current in lithium, that elicits a
large leak current in the NSS family transporters, it was necessary to
use proline as substrate instead of leucine, with the goal to show
the transport current as the difference of the current in the presence
and in the absence of the substrate. In fact, as reported in [23], adding
leucine to the Li solution at negative potential, switches the trans-
porter from the leak mode to the transport mode, blocking the large
leak current, so that after the subtraction the resulting transport cur-
rent shows an “apparent” outward direction. With proline as sub-
strate, the transport current is larger and the difference gives an
inward transport current. The current–voltage relationships of the
transport current here reported in the presence of Li+ and proline
conﬁrmed the uptake data obtained in leucine (Fig. 6B): G85A wasFig. 5. The values of transport current at −80 mV calculated as the difference of the
steady state current in the presence and in the absence of threonine 3 mM were
reported at the indicated sodium concentration. The data were normalized to the max-
imal current in Na 98 mM (−1 relative current) and ﬁtted by logistic equation. In the
inset, the table reports the ﬁtting values for the different mutants. The data were from
two batches and from 4 to 12 oocytes for each Na+ concentration.inactive, G86A was similar to the wild type and ﬁnally G87A had a
larger current.
In the presence of high K+ the G87A mutant showed a transport
activity of 150% compared with wt; the G86A mutant activity was re-
duced to 20% and G85A mutant was inactive (Fig. 7A).
Data from electrophysiological analysis showed that in the presence
of K+ all three mutants exhibit a similar reduced transport current
(Fig. 7B). This apparent discrepancy with the uptake data is due to the
transport current estimation that is usually calculated as the difference
of the current in the presence from that in the absence of the amino
acid. In this case the G87A mutant has a larger leak current than the
wt (Fig. 8) and this led to an underestimation of the “transport current”;
it is also necessary to remember that in uptake conditions without cell
potential control, the high concentration of potassium depolarizes the
membrane voltage to a value around 0 mV. It is worth noting that
under these unfavorable conditions the G87A mutant, which has a
lower expression level than wt (Fig. 2), still exhibits a larger leucine
uptake.
Electrophysiological investigation of the leak currents showed two
interesting aspects: the leak currents were altered, in particular the
Li+ current was close to 0 in the G85A mutant, and reduced in the
G86A. Furthermore, in these two mutants the Na+ current was
lower than in the wt. The G87A had instead the greatest uncoupled
currents in all the three tested cations (Fig. 8).
3.5. Thiol cross-linking studies
Since glycine is an amino acid with no side chain, it can introduce
ﬂexibility in protein structure. Moreover, by accessibility studies, the
region surrounding the glycine triplet has been shown to undergo
conformational changes during the transport cycle in the glycine
transporter GLYT2a and in the SERT transporter [24,25]. To verify if
the ﬂexibility of this region may inﬂuence KAAT1 activity, we tested
the effect of the oxidative reagent Cu(II)(1,10-phenanthroline)3
(CuPh) on the single mutants G85C, G86C and G87C and on the dou-
ble mutants G85C/G87C and G86C/G87C. The rationale of this analysis
is that the presence of CuPh could allow the cross-linking of cysteines
by the formation of disulﬁde bonds thereby reducing the ﬂexibility of
the region. CuPh pre-incubations were performed in the absence or in
the presence of Na+ at room temperature or at 0 °C on ice (see
Sections 2.6 and 2.7). G85C, G85C/G87C and G86C/G87C mutants
were devoid of any leucine transport activity whereas the G86C and
G87C mutants showed respectively the 25 and 40% of wt induced
Fig. 6. Amino acid uptake and transport associated currents measured in the presence of a Li+ gradient. A) Bars represent 0.1 mM leucine uptake induced by the indicated mutants
in the presence of 100 mM LiCl. Data are expressed as percentage of wt and are means±SE of 30 oocytes from 3 different batches. Inset: 0.1 mM leucine uptake measured in KAAT1
wt expressing oocytes or in non injected oocytes as a control, in the presence of 100 mM LiCl. Data are means±SE from 10 to 14 oocytes in a representative experiment. B) Current–
voltage relationships, in the presence of Li+ with 3 mM proline. Data were obtained by subtracting the traces recorded in the absence from those recorded in the presence of the
indicated substrate. Values are means±SE from 4 to 6 oocytes in each group.
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temperature caused a signiﬁcant reduction of leucine transport activ-
ity only in the G87C mutant (58% of control uptake) (Fig. 9 inset). The
effect of CuPh on the G87C mutant was speciﬁc and reversible as
shown in Fig. 9: wt and G87A mutant were not sensitive to the oxi-
dant and the inhibition observed for G87C mutant was signiﬁcantly
recovered by the treatment with the reducing agent DDT (12 mM).
The effect observed in the single mutant G87C implies the formation
of a disulﬁde bond with a native cysteine. By the analysis of the ho-
mology model of KAAT1 structure based on the LeuT crystal, the
only cysteine that would be at the congruent distance for the forma-
tion of a disulﬁde bond is Cys 347. According to our hypothesis, CuPh
incubation did not affect neither the double mutant G87C/C347A nor
the single mutant C347A activity. (Fig. 9). The effect of CuPh on G87C
mutant was also tested measuring leucine and proline uptake after
5 min of pre-incubation with the oxidant at room temperature in
the presence of Na+. As reported in Fig. 9 inset, in this condition
G87C-induced leucine uptake was not affected by oxidative treat-
ment, proline uptake was 58% of control uptake after oxidative treat-
ment in the absence of Na+, and 85% of control uptake after oxidative
treatment in the presence of Na+. So Na+ appeared to signiﬁcantly
prevent CuPh from exerting the transport inhibition observed in the
absence of Na+. We therefore tested whether the protection exerted
by Na+ was direct or indirect comparing the effect of the oxidative
treatment in the presence of Na+ at room temperature with thatFig. 7. Amino acid uptake and transport associated currents measured in the presence of high
indicated mutants in the presence of 150 mM KCl. Data are expressed as percentage of wt a
measured in KAAT1 wt expressing oocytes or in non-injected oocytes as a control in the pr
experiment. B) Current–voltage relationships, in the presence of potassium solution with 1 m
those recorded in the presence of leucine. Values are means±SE from 4 to 6 oocytes in eacobtained at 0 °C. At room temperature the Na+ protection could be
indirectly exerted by conformational transitions, induced by Na+
binding in a site different from the glycine region, hampering cysteine
cross-linking; at 0 °C conformational transitions would be signiﬁcant-
ly slower and the protection observed would be therefore exerted by
a direct interaction of Na+ with glycines. As shown in Fig. 9 inset, in
the presence of Na+ and at 0 °C, leucine uptake was not affected by
oxidative treatment whereas proline uptake was signiﬁcantly inhib-
ited (62% of control condition), Na+ therefore protected both directly
and indirectly position 87 from cross-linking.
4. Discussion
Glycine rotates easily and adds ﬂexibility to the protein chain be-
cause of the presence of two hydrogen atoms at the α carbon. The im-
portance of ﬂexibility provided by glycine is proven by the fact that
K+ channel activation gate involves key identiﬁed hinge glycine res-
idues [26] and that glycine-rich elements are described in binding
sites of enzymes, as protein kinases, in which the interaction with
variable substrates requires the avoidance of steric restrictions at
the binding site [27]. The degree of conservation of the glycine triplet
in NSS transporters suggests a common relevant role in transport func-
tion that may be related to conformational ﬂexibility. Data obtained
from the analysis of G85, G86 and G87 mutants in KAAT1 sustain this
hypothesis.external concentration of K+. A) Bars represent 0.1 mM leucine uptake induced by the
nd are means±SE of 24 oocytes from 3 different batches. Inset: 0.1 mM leucine uptake
esence of 100 mM LiCl. Data are means±SE from 10 to 14 oocytes in a representative
M leucine. Data were obtained by subtracting the traces recorded in the absence from
h group.
Fig. 8. Leak currents in KAAT1 and glycine mutants obtained by subtracting current in
tetra-methyl-ammonium (TMA) solution (ITMA) from current in ion solutions Iion–ITMA
containing Na+ (light gray bars) or Li+ (empty bars) or K+ (dark gray bars) as the main
cation in oocytes expressing KAAT1 wt (n=12) or glycine mutants (G85A, G86A, G87A)
(n=14) and in non-injected oocytes (n=7). Data represent means±SE from 5 batches
of oocytes.
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an alteration of the surface localization of transporters that can fully ex-
plain the big changes observed in transport activity (Fig. 2). As in most
intestinal transporters, KAAT1 shows a broad substrate speciﬁcity that,
in contrast to most mammalian homologues, is inﬂuenced by the driv-
ing ion [4,8,10]. A marked reduction of uptake and transport associated
currentswas observed for all themutants comparedwithwt for all test-
ed substrates and in the presence of each of the driver cations of KAAT1.
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Fig. 9. Effects of Cu(II)(1,10-phenanthroline)3 (CuPh) on KAAT1 wt and mutants .Bars
represent 0.1 mM leucine uptake mediated by KAAT1 wt and the indicated mutants in
control conditions (empty bars), after the treatment with 0.2 mM CuPh in the absence
of Na+ (light gray bars), after the treatment with 0.2 mM CuPh followed by incubation
with 12 mMDTT (ﬁlled white bars). In the absence of Na+, choline chloride substituted
NaCl. Data are expressed as percentage of wt mediated uptake in control conditions
and are the means±SE of at least 30 oocytes from 3 different batches. Inset: Na+ pro-
tection of G87C-induced leucine and proline uptake. Bars represent 0.1 mM leucine up-
take and 0.1 mM proline uptake measured in control conditions (empty bars), after the
treatment with 0.2 mM CuPh in the absence of Na+ (light gray bars), after the treat-
ment with 0.2 mM CuPh in the presence of Na+ at RT (dark gray bars) or after the
treatment with 0.2 mM CuPh in the presence of Na+ at 0 °C (black bars). Data are
expressed as percentage of G87C induced uptake in control conditions and are the
means±SE of 30 oocytes from 3 different batches. (*), (#): statistically different,
pb0.05.exhibited a 50% reduction of surface expression (Fig. 2), in the presence
of Na+ showed a proline uptake andproline and threonine transport as-
sociated currents similar or even larger than thewt, and in the presence
of Li+ or K+ induced a leucine uptake signiﬁcantly higher than wt pro-
tein (Figs. 3, 4, 6, 7).
In all the mutants the leak currents were altered, in particular the
Li+ current was absent in G85A, and reduced in the G86Amutant. The
G87A mutant showed instead the greatest current in all the three
tested cations (Fig. 8). Not only the introduction of alanine increased
the ion translocation in the absence of substrate but this substitution
in the presence of proline as substrate, showed also a transporter de-
pendent uncoupled current (Fig. 4). In the presence of K+ this mutant
induced higher amino acid uptake than wt and reduced transport as-
sociated currents, revealing a partial uncoupling of amino acid and
cation ﬂux. Mutant transport activity was still Na+ dependent but
their apparent afﬁnity for the cation was different from that of wt:
it was reduced for G85A and G86A but increased for G87A mutant
(Fig. 5). For all the mutants, and in particular for G87A an altered in-
teraction with cations was therefore observed.
The role played in KAAT1 function by the three consecutive glycines
may be related to the requirement of a particular structural ﬂexibility in
this region of NSS transport proteins. Cross-linking experiments con-
ﬁrmed this hypothesis. The formation of a disulﬁde bond between
pairs of cysteines engineered into the triplet was not possible since
the concomitant presence of two cysteines was detrimental for trans-
port activity, however the single mutant G87C was speciﬁcally and re-
versibly inhibited by 0.2 mM CuPh (Fig. 9). The inhibition was not
total even at increased CuPh concentrations (data not shown) but nev-
ertheless it indicates that position 87 of KAAT1 needs a certain degree of
ﬂexibility for an efﬁcient transport process. It is feasible that the contig-
uous Gly 85 and Gly 86may also participate to this ﬂexibility. The effect
of the oxidative treatment on the single mutant G87C implies the for-
mation of a disulﬁde bond with a native cysteine. By the analysis of
the homology model of KAAT1 structure the partner for disulﬁde
bond formation is Cys 347 and, accordingly, neither the double mutant
G87C/C347A nor the single mutant C347A were affected by oxidative
treatment (Fig. 9). Interestingly, Cys 347 is located in KAAT1 TM 7
which we have previously demonstrated to functionally interact with
TM 2, that bears at its external terminus the glycine triplet [11].
The external localization of the glycine stretch, its proximity to the
external gate of the transporter as well as its relevance in KAAT1 inter-
action with cations (Figs. 3, 4, 6, 7, 8) suggest that the ﬂexibility con-
ferred by glycines may inﬂuence the conformation of the external
vestibule of the transporter and alters the ions entrance. This would ex-
plain the evolutionary pressure that has determined the degree of con-
servation of the region. The analysis of LeuT, in complex with different
substrates and inhibitors and computational simulations based on
structural data [3,28–33] have evidenced the functional importance of
the extracellular vestibule of the transporter, where substrates and in-
hibitors appear not only to access but also to ﬁrst interact with the pro-
tein. Site-directed spin labeling and electron paramagnetic resonance
have shown that Na+ increments accessibility of the extracellular vesti-
bule basically through movements of the EL4 and the TM1b segment
[34]. The glycine triplet ﬂanks the TM1b segment, and should therefore
allow its movement. Accordingly, we have seen that Na+ protects cys-
teine at position 87 from the oxidative agent CuPh (Fig. 9) but surpris-
ingly, this protection was both directly and indirectly exerted. These
results indicate that Na+ interacts with KAAT1 at least in two different
regions: one located at the glycine loop (direct protection) and the
other that should correspond to the internal Na+ binding sites and
that inﬂuences the conformation of the glycine loop.
In conclusion our data indicate that the glycine triplet in KAAT1
plays a multifunctional role: Gly 85 and Gly 87 are required for the
complete surface expression of the transporter (Fig. 2), the entire re-
gion is inﬂuenced by the presence of Na+ and determines the access
of cations to the extracellular vestibule of the transporter (Figs. 3, 6, 7,
1744 M. Giovanola et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1818 (2012) 1737–17448, 9). Data presented for G87A mutant are in agreement with observa-
tions made in GAT1 transporter [15] in which the corresponding G80A
mutant shows increased apparent afﬁnity for Na+ and a reduced ﬂexi-
bility that, in the absence of the cation, appears to conditionally “freeze”
the transporter in a state from which it cannot further proceed in the
transport cycle. However, the role played by the glycine triplet in
KAAT1 appears more complex than that observed in GAT1 and SERT
[15,16] and it might be related to the wider substrate speciﬁcity of
intestinal amino acid transporters compared with neurotransmitter
transporters.
Our results conﬁrm that KAAT1, with its particular functional fea-
tures, represents a good model for the understanding of NSS trans-
porter molecular physiology. The glycine triplet is surely located in
a site relevant for the transport mechanism. The integration of struc-
tural and computational analysis of LeuT has led to the conception of
two different transport models, one based on a “rocking bundle” of
transmembrane helices allowing the alternation of the transporter
between an inward facing and an outward facing conformation [35]
and the other outlining the role of an external and an internal gate
in controlling the access to the central binding site [36]. In the ﬁrst
model TM 1, 2, 6 and 7 form a bundle of four associated helices in-
volved in a rocking movement relative to the other transmembrane
domains (scaffold) that allows for conformational transitions; our
ﬁndings indicate that the transport process requires reciprocal move-
ments between TM1 and TM2 allowed by the conserved ﬂexible gly-
cine loop.
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